CONTACT LIST
Augusta First Seventh-day Adventist church

• Mark Etchell, senior pastor since 2014.
• marketchell@gccsda.com ; (509) 301-1924
• Etchell graduated from Andrews University with his
Masters of Divinity. He then pastured thought
California for 16 years before being called down to
Augusta, GA to pastor. Married to Susi, with two
daughters Elizabeth and Samantha, he happily
loves to travel and explore nature.

• Gabriel Johnson, associate pastor since 2014.
• gabrieljohnson@gccsda.com ; (937) 716-6249
• Johnson graduated from Southern Adventist
University with his Bachelors of Arts in Theology in
2014. He is married to Evelyn with two daughters,
Ashley and Darla.

• Christina Hoffman, church office secretary
• (706) 651-0412

Partnership Information
Augusta First Baptist church

• Greg DeLoach, senior pastor
• GDeLoach@fbcaugusta.org ; 706-733-3029
• Greg DeLoach is a native Georgian, who grew up on a dairy farm outside the small
town of Eatonton. While farming is the noble vocation of his father and brother, it
was not his calling. At the age of eighteen years he answered God’s call in his life
to serve God through serving the local church. Over the years Greg has been loved
by some beautiful congregations throughout Georgia, serving pastorates in
Mansfield, Chickamauga, and Marietta. In the fall of 2005 the good folks at First
Baptist Church of Augusta called him to serve as their Pastor.

• Jim Walls, associate pastor
• JWalls@fbcaugusta.org ; 706-733-4592
• Jim Walls, a native of Greenville, SC, serves as our Associate Pastor and has been
on staff since May 2013. Prior to his arrival at First Baptist, Jim served as youth
minister with churches in Kentucky, Alabama, and Georgia. He earned a M.Div.
from The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and a D.Min. from Samford
University.

• Susan Jones, church office secretary
• SJones@fbcaugusta.org ; 706-733-2236

